Short Charter: -2 days 40% off weekly rates (week-end); - 3 days 50% off weekly rates; - 4 days 65% off weekly rates; - 5 days 80% off weekly rates; - 6 days 90% off weekly rates

Week

Check-in: Saturday 5 pm
Check-out: Friday 6 pm
+ overnight stay on board till 9 am

Week-End

Transfer

Prices include:

Transfer available from/to airport
or train station
Price: € 150,00 (1/4 pax) or
€ 180,00 (5/6pax)

Assurance all risks, assurance RC (civil responsability).
GPS plotter speed, depht, wind,
VHF. radio stereo. nautical charts.water pilot,
bimini top, spray hood. cockpit table, tender,

ferry tickets excluded

elect. anchor windlass, roller furling genoa (all boats),

Check-in: Friday 5 pm
Check-out: Sunday 5 pm

roller furling randa (look at general equipment),

Final cleaning (obl.): €120 - 180 from 45"up & cats - Elba
45: € 200

hot water, blankets, pillows, shower inside and outside
fridge. Accessory galley complete, battery charge, cable and plug
220v.

Charter pack (obl.): €120
cylinder gas, full water tanks, electricity at base, free berth throughout
the charter

Caution
till 43 ft: € 2.000,00 over 43 ft: € 4.000,00 cat 40 e
44: 4000€ cat 45: 5000€
Before boarding by cheque, cash or:

Extra (payment before embarking - excluded VAT)
Skipper: € 180 Day
Hostess: € 120 Day
Outboard: € 110 Week
Bedlinen: € 15 Per pax
Towels: € 10 Per pax
Ice-maker: € 100€ week
Wi-fi modem: 50€ per week
Gennaker: € 150 Week
Autopilot: Inclusive
Welcome pack: 15€

Sup: 100€ week
Canoa: 80€ week
Snorkeling gear: 25€

Except
Food, fuel and moorings in other harbours

Payment

Reductions (not combinable)

Discount

50% on reservation
50% 30 days before boarding

5% client
5% 2 weeks charter (excluded August)
10% 3 weeks charter (excluded August)

10% early booking discount - valid till 31.01.22
excluded August

